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ffU TING-FAN-
G IN OMAHA

Ipeoda Few Minutes Here on Way to Eii
i Home Country.

IVES IMPRESSIONS OF UNITED STATES

lays Reetlees Eaerary In America
Strikes lllm and Wants to See Ilia

People Take On Commrr-- I
rial Activity.

Wo Ting-fan- "his Imperial Chinese
najesty's envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary," passed through Omaha
yesterday, stopping for a little while on
kla way from Wsahlogton to 8an Francisco.
Ho to proceeding to China In response to a
command from the head of the celestial em-pl- re

by the moat direct route and will make
Bo more lone stops on his way.

Minister Wu arrived at 9:20 o'clock In the
morning on the Northwestern and left for
the west over the I'nlon Pacific. This was
his second visit to Omaha, be having been
here during the first exposition. He re-

membered the city well and some of Its
citizens. Bhortly after hi arrival at the
Union station he asked of Z. T. Llnd-ae- y,

nt whose home he was enter-
tained oo bis former visit, and , Edward
Rosewater, editor of The Bee Not being
able to see Mr. Llndaey, he requested that
the latter bo given his regards. Mr. Wu
waa able to reach Mr. Rosewater through

message, and the latter went to the de-
pot, where be met the Chinese minister.

"I dislike to leave the United States very
touch, but I feel that the duties of a higher
position, one of greater importance to my
country, call me away," said Minister Wu.
"I shall take with me the fondest and most
cordial feelings for the American people.
I have enjoyed my stay among your people
more than words can express, and I shall
always naturally regret having to leave
them, though being Impressed with the
Imperative necessity of doing so."

Restleaa Knergy Impreasea Him.
"You have been In this country a long

time, Mr. Wu, what has Impressed you most
While here?" was asked.

"The restless energy of the American
people," came the reply without hesitation,
as if he might have been Just ponc'erlng on
that subject. "The peoplo In this country
are all astir. They are ever active. Never
droning. We in China are of a different
temperament. We take things easier, and
aa a result we accomplish less. That Is
why our country today appears to have
stood still so many centuries. But we have
a people who can appreciate and handle
progress, and we are approaching the time
when there will be a complete revolution
In our national life."

Then drifting from that to some of the
needs of China, the diplomat said:

"Among the things we are mostly In need
of over yonder are newspapers, schools and
railroads. All of these are educational in-
stitutions and we must have more general
education. We need the railroads to open
np communication among our people, we
beed newspapers to let us know what is
going on in the outside world and we must
bave more schools to train and develop
the minds of our young people. In whom,
like the youth of America, are to be found
the possibilities of a newer and greater
government. If we could only have such
newspapers, railroads and schools as you
have here in this country our advancement
Would be marvelously rapid and unlimited.
If our people had the supreme advantages
of a dally press that would keen them in
formed on the doings of other nations they
would soon see and embrace their oppor-
tunities In commercial lines. We would
loon become one of the greatest commer-
cial nations of the world."

Admires American Newspapers.
"I am a great admirer of the American

newspaper. It represents all the startling
energy and enterprise there Is In this great
nation. I have enjoyed the most pleasant
and cordial treatment at the hands of the
press of this country and naturally I have
a warm place in my heart for them, aside
from being compelled to admire them for
their general worth."

Speaking of the dutlea which call him
hack to China, Minister Wu said:

"I go to become minister of commerce.
Aa such It will be my duty to revise and
ysfrmatlze the commercial laws and trea-

ties of our country. They are numerous
and complex, and the task will be a long
and arduous one. But this work must be
done, and done as soon as possible. The
present condition of our treaties with other
countries alone forma a serious obstacle to
our further progress. The demand for the
performance of this work simply is Im-
perative. I shall go first to Shanghai and
then will proceed to Pekin to enter upon
my new work.

"I have been In the United States since
1807. I leave It reluctantly and am recon-
ciled In my going only by the knowledge
that I am called away for the performance
of higher duties to my country than con-
front me here. I cannot adequately ex-
press my regards for the American people
and their treatment of me. I carry away
with me the profoundeat respect and love
tor them all. I shall never be able to ex-
press my deep feelings of gratitude to-
ward the lata President McKlnley, one of
the noblest of men; President
Roosevelt, the secretary of atate
and the other secretaries and men of
Official life in Washington with whom I
tame In contact while here. I value my
stay In thia grand country as among the
most precious periods of my lire. I doubt,
less will never return to America in any
official capacity.. 8ome other mission may
call me back, I can't tell."

Mrs. Wu and the minister's son are not
with him on his Journey, but will remain
In this country for a while. Mrs. Wu, like
her Illustrious husband, has won great
popularity in Washington, where she Is one
of the best known women. She Is aatd to
possess a personality of the most admirable
sort

or At to boaaj Life,
Electric Bitters give an active liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels and appetite, or no pay. 60c. For
ale by Kuhn ft Co.

Beautiful Hawke's cut glass water bottle
and six glasses, $10. Edholm, Jeweler.

PUPILS DEFACE THE PROPERTY

High School Hoys Kald to Be Gnllty
of Acts of Van

dallam.

The school authorities have been much
exercised of late by a spirit of vacdallsrn
and deetructlvrnrsa which has manifested
Itself among the pupils at the High school,
and In the light of an occurence of Wednes-
day night or early yesterday the boys of the
senior class are made to appear In a very
unfavorable light, and some of them In all
probability will find themselves Involved In
serious trouble.

The new smokestack at the school, which
now is nearly finished, has for some time
afforded the unruly element among the boys
opportunities for a display of tbelr mis-
chievous propensities, and the workmen
have been greatly hampered In tbelr work
by haviDg their tools and appliances disar-
ranged, carried away or broken.

Wednesday morning It was found that
some persons had climbed the scaffolding
and near tho top of the 180-fo- ot chimney
had painted " '03" in blue and yellow, the
colors of the senior class, the characters
being about two feet In height. Fortu-
nately the paint was still fresh and it was
possible to scrape it off or it would have
remained as a permanent disfigurement to
the stack. Inasmuch as this was only one
of a great number of acts of this character,
the authorities have determined to sift it
to the bottom and deal severely with the
offenders if their Identity is discovered.
Mr. Stubbendorf, chairman of the commit-
tee on buildings and property of the
Board of Education, whose attention was
called to the matter yesterday. Is much
Incensed and determined that destruction
of property shall cease. The sidewalks at
the High school grounds have been marked
and disfigured In various ways and much
of the other property showa marks of the
work of the boys.

Speaxlng of this matter Mr. Stubbendorf
said: "We must put a atop to this sore
of thing. I do not believe that the boys
of tho school generally have taken part in
this work, for I do not believe there can
be any large number of them who would
so conduct themselves, but when we find
out the ones who are responsible, we will
deal with them as they deserve. Mischief
is one thing, and vandalism Is another."

COLONEL MOSBY COMING HERE

May Throw Borne Light on Allesred
Irregularities In Home-

stead Entries.
It is said that Colenel John S. Mosby,

special Inspector of the United States land
office, will be in Omaha next week for the
purpose of throwing light upon the alleged
Irregularities In homestead entries at the
Nebraska land offices and the fencing on
the public domain.

It Is understood that these matters are
now being Investigated by the federal grand
Jury. An officer of the United States land
office at Alliance Is in the city, summoned
to appear before the federal court, and W.
R. Lesser, another special agent of the de-
partment, now under suspension, has been
In town for some time. While no word has
been received by Senator Millard as to tho
movements of Colonel Mosby, one connected
with the department of Justice says he will
be here In a ahort time.

What Follows Grlpf
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption ki
used. It cures colds and grips. 60c, $1.
For aale by Kuhn A Co.

ACID THROWER BOUND OVER

Ella, Towle Moat Answer to District
Court for Injuring Han's

Eyes.
Ella Towle, colored, who called Oeorge

Stewart .Into her house on North Eleventh
street several weeks ago and then threw
acid In his face because he refused to buy
her as much beer as she wanted, has been
bound over to the district court in the sum
of $700 on a charge of assault with Intent
to do groat bodily Injury.

Stewart, who has been In the Clarkson
hospital since the assault, has recovered
the sight In the left eye, but cannot see
with the right one. The physicians are not
sure that they will be able to save this
member.

WHAT CACSES DANDRUFF.

Greatest European Authority on Skin
Dlaeaaea Says It's a Germ.

The old Idea was that dandruff Is scales
of skin thrown off, through a feverish con-

dition of the scalp. Prof. Unna, Hamburg,
Germany, European authority on skin dis-
eases, says dandruff is a germ disease.
The germ burrows under the scalp, throw-
ing up little scales of cuticle, and sapping
the vitality of the hair at the root. The
only hair preparation that kills dandruff
germs is Newbro's Herplclde. "Destroy
the cause, you remove tho effect." Not
only cures dandruff, but stops falling hair
and causes a luxuriant growth. Delightful
hair dressing.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Miss Elizabeth Kennedy ts the young ac-

tress who will be seen at the Boyd tonight
and for the rest of the week In the part of
Madame Trentonl, In the Clyde Fitch com-
edy, "Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines."
Miss Kennedy is described as being of the
"Gibson Oirl" type of beauty, tall and wil-
lowy, graceful in movement and Imperial
In carriage. At the early age of 17 she
Joined a company touring the Australian
provinces. It was not long before her
clever work came to the notice of William-
son ft Musgrove, the big Orm of Australian
managers, and ere long Miss Kennedy was
entrusted with the most Important parts
in the big productions which this Arm made
In Sydney and Melbourne.

Mls Kennedy then went to London, play-
ing in the support of such stars as Beer-boh- m

Tree, John Hare. E. 8. Wlllard andHenry Irving.

For Rent Large modern house, Twenty-fift- h
street, near Farnam.

W. T. GRAHAM. Bee Bldg.

To Be Registered la Phil tpplnea.
ROCKLAND Me Nov. 20. --An American

tl.?1on?r' whlcl w'l registered In thePhilippines, waa sold here today. It Is a
three-mast- er and Is ready for launching.

MRS. J. BENSON.

The latest
Corset Invention
The Nemi Curve-Mou- ld Umbrella Corset

calculated to round out the slender figure price, $3.00.

The Habit Hip Corset. In all the leading makes prices
11.00, 1.60, 1 00, $1 60, 11.00 and 11.60.

Whalebone filled, long hip Corset, $3.50, 15.00 and $7 60.

Olrdles 60s and 1 1.00. 811k. $1 60.

The Redfern Corset, a handsome curved front
regular price $2.50 for white, $3.00 for black
Saturday we will sell them for 51.75,

0
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Grand Remnant Sale
50c Velveteen Remnants at 19c Yard We have purchased aa accumula-

tion of velveteen remnants from one of the largest velveteen manufacturers In
this country. These remnants come in reds, blues, greens, browns
and black and are In lengths from one to five yards; exceptionally Of
good quality, on main floor at, yard

Remnants of Dress Goods Another lot of those imported remnants
bought direct from the custom house; all high cost materials in principally
plain colors, such as cremes, reds, blues and black; 8, 4 and 5 pieces to match,
all pinned together, sufficient material for a lady's waist or a
child's dress, every yard worth from 81.00 to 82.00, your choice
for the entire remnant, for

75c French Flannels at 29c French
flannel and walstlng remnants in all
colors, many pieces to match,
enough materials for waists or
house gowns, on bargain rsquare, at, per aaajyC

$1 ilen's Casslmeres at 49c H yards wide men's casslmere in plain colore,
checks and stripes, adapted for rainy day or walking skirts
also suitable for boys' wear all wool, on bargain square A Cj "
at, yard v

Entire 5llk Velvet Remnants Corded and Corduroy Silk Velvets, also
plain velvets, all nearly long. In colors and black, appro- - '
prlate for neckwear, millinery, etc., many pieces to match 1 CtC
for an entire piece, at

Dress Ooods and Casslmeres In Basement The accumulations from our
great 60c dress goods sale of caaetmeres, henrlettas and walstings, '

also men's all wool casslmeres In plain colors and checks, in all
lengths, go on basement bargain squares, at, yard aSefV

Cotton Goods Remnants
Here are some of the biggest bargain we have ever

been fortunate enough to offer you.

10,000 yards of best cambric .lielining, yard

One big table of best standard O
dress and comforter prints, yd "JC

Best grade of chambray glng- - " I
hams, yard vl2C

Heavy drapery art ticking,
yard 10c

Drapery sllkoltne,
yard ,.3c

Outing Flannel One table of finest quality outing flannel in light and
dark colors, beautiful patterns, worth Hie, goat, yard

Silk Tapestries Iiemnant squares of
chair seats and sofa cushions, each

Table Damask Long remnants of all lcinds of bleached and unbleached turkey
red table damask, in lengths from one and a h'ilf yards up, go at about one-ha- lf

the regular price.

Watch
Our

Windows

la--
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TO BUILD TO THE PACIFIC

Book Island, Bo Two Directors Bay, Will
Beach to the Coast

OUTLET FROM EL PASO TO AGIABAMB0

Moore Brothers Coast Line Will Enter
Direct Competition with the

Orient Road BelnsT Con-

structed by Mr. Stllwell.

The Rock Island has at last decided to
build a road of Its own to the Pacific coast.
This comes from two directors of that road
and Is regarded as authentic. The new
outlet will extend from El Paso, the termi-
nus of the recently completed Rock Island
line, to Aglabambo, a land-locke- d harbor
on the Pacific coast. This Is the same port
to which the Stllwell line Is being eon
structed, and therefore the new El Paso
road will be a direct rival of the Stllwell
railroad.

This movement Is taken as aomethlng of
a victory for the Moore brothers over Har-lima- n,

since it involves lively and effective
means of competition to the coast with the
Harrlman roads.

With tho completion of this line and of
the Rock Island extension from Fort Worth
to Galveston and Denver to Salt Lake and
Ogden the company becomes Independent of
the Harrlman lines and will have 'access to
every principal gateway, with a system
from Chicago to St. Louis on the east, to
Minneapolis and St. Paul on the north, to
Galveston on the south and to the Facifio
coast on the west.

Plans Short Mileage.
The greaetst element of competitive

prowess is the short mileage of the new
road. Another feature of the new plans is
that they- - contemplate a line of steamships
to the Orient.

The Rock Island has secured control of
the Rio Grande, San Madre Paclflo ex-

tension southwest from El Paso to Ter-raxa- s,

Mex., a distance of ITS miles. This
property will be embraced as a part of the
Rock Island's system. Surveys for the new
road have been made from Terraxas to the
Paclflo coast terminus, through Tuluaca
and Saint Rose, Mex., following the course
nt thn Rln Maria rlvp in Rjtnta Pruz nn tha
coast. It Is claimed that lighter grades I

than are found on any other transcontlnen- -

tal road will be established. The further
execution of the plans wait only on the
securing of rights-of-wa- y from the Mexican
government.

May laelode Other Commodities.
Thers Is an unconfirmed rumor that a

general revision and Increase In the freight
rates o all other commodities Is to be
made. The arsument advanced In thia
connection is that the railroads are forced
to raise rates because of the general in-

crease in wages of their employes. IT the
report thatthe Union Paclflo initiated the
raise of grain rates be true, this argument
would scarcely be convincing in this case,
as the Union Pacific, instead of having ad-

vanced the wages of Its employes, Is said
to be endeavoring to lower them through
the operations of the present strike.

That the Union Pacific did take the lead
In the movement to raise grain rates In
Nebraska la believed from ths fact that
that road will get the lion'e share of any
Increase. The Union Paclflo gets 61 per
cent of the rate on grain shipped from any
Nebraska point to the Mississippi river, and
the roads to which it delivers ths grsln at

Railway Notes and Personals.
H. II. Marley, traveling paasenger agent

of the Erie road. Is in the city.
President Burt of the Union Pacific Is in

Chlcao.
General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the

Elkhorn litis r turned Horn 8t. loula, where
he attended the annual meeting of the
Transcontinental association.

H. It. Embry of Kansas City, general
frelzht aaant of the Missouri Pacific, was

I la the cUy Wednesday la his private car.

Dress Ooods Remnants, 39c Yard-O- ne
bargain square of fine drees

goods materials In lengths from 2 to 5

yards. In double widths cloths,
serges, casslmeres, Im- - v
ported silk and wool nov- - ."IVfC
elUes, at, yard w

Imitation French flannels, f
n. wide, yard 1 vFC

Good bleached muslin,
yard .2k

Fine bleached cambrics and ..5cfine muslins, yard

Heavy unbleached muslins,
yard ..2c

Fine quality of black mercer
lzed sateens, the 40c kind, .. V

.8k
line silk tapestries, suitable for 25c

Watch
' Our

IS Windows
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THE
"MacCarthy Sack"

Narrow shouldered men look
broader and too-broa- d men look
more soldierly "stocky" men
look taller and long fellows, by
reason of the broadening shoul-
der effects, lose their too lofty
effect In this sack.

This may sound paradoxical.
But truth Is often stranger than
fiction. $25 to $50 i the
price range.

MacCarthy Tailoring Co.
'Phone ISOJ. I7IO-I- 2 Farnaia St.

Bee Bldf, amaha.

Ho came to make a general Inspection offreight butdness here.
Local railroad ;icket offices which sellsteamship tickets to Europe report a con-siderable increase in that traffic fromOmaha and adjacent points this year. He-por- ts

from the Burlington show that themost of the excursionists going home toenjoy a gi.od time are from Great BritainScandinavia or Germany.
A Timely Susareat ton.

"Now that winter with Its bad weatheru wl,n u" 1 oula advise every family to
provide themselves against sudden attacks
of coughs and colds by keeping at hand a
good cough medicine like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which Is the best among
the many preparations for these ailments
that I hava on my shelves," says Mr. L. C.
Neavllle, the well known and popular drug-
gist of Plttsboro, Ind. "I recommend this
remedy and guarantee It to be without an
equal for coughs and colds, also as a pre-
ventive and cure for croup." Buy It now.

Birthday rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Special Eieiriloa
to-St-erling,

Colo.,
oo

December 2.
Leaving Omaha

6:10 p. m.
(Special Train)

. via
UNION PACIFIC.

Round Trip, $15.30.
For full particulars call at Union Pacific

city ticket office, 1S24 Farnam St. Tel. 16.

Good Poaltloa Oaea.
Good opening for a newspsper or maga-sin- e

solicitor. Permanent position for a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, Bes Building, Omaha.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bes. Telephone 231.

Hot pancakes trout King Cole whole
wheat flour.

Enameled watches. 15. Edholm, Jeweler.
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I I I siII I Women's Wrapper Sale
The balance of that great wrapper pur-

chase on sale Friday. On Friday we will
positively sell wrappers that are worth
$1.00 for C9c. They are made of the best
quality of flannelette, in stripes and
Persian effects, made with ruffle over
shoulder, with braid
$1.00 WOMEN'S WRAP- - IQp
PICKS FOll UVl

MEN'S SUITS

stock Is so In character that "IF IT IN A
STORE THEY HAVE IT" Is used with reference to the Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co. It Is as well known that drugs procured of us be
fresh and genuine, as we are direct factory buyers and also that the lowest cut
price will he made on each article sold.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
Read these cut prices:

$3.60 MARVEL WHIRLING SPRAT
STRINGS we sell, $2.14; hy
mall $2.30

25c Mennen's Talcum Powder llo
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root 74o

60c Kilmer's Swamp Root S9o
$1.00 Llsterine, we sell 66o

26c Llsterine, we sell 19o
60c Syrup of Figs, we seel 34o
60o Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, we

sell 39e
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, we

sell T4e
$1.00 Newbro's Herplclde, we sell 74o
$1.00 Wine of Cardul, we sell 6o

Package Mixed Bird Seed for. 4o
25c Gargling we sell 19o
60c Williams' Pink Pills, we sell 39o
60c Malted Milk, we sell. 40o

$1.00 Squlbb's Sarsaparllla 75o
WE GIVE TOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR.

$1.00 VHITE-RIBBO- N LIQUOR REM
EDY, WE SELL 80o

25c Laxative, Bromo-Qulntn- e, we
sell ISo

26c Orangelne, we sell '.. 19o
$1.00 Plnkham's Compound, we sell 690
$1.00 a, we sell 62o
$1.76 S. S. 8.. we sell $1.14
$1.00 Pierce's Medicines, we sell .. 66o
Allcock's Porous Plasters, 2 for.... 25o
Caider's New Tooth Powder for lOo

60c Hind's Honey and Alinond
Cream for 29o
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

of cat prices on Drugs, Perfumery and Pat
ent Medicines.

Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

BABIES IN HIS POCKET
AT LEAST THAT 18 WHAT HIB

i Abi.nu iviiKM. A t'aircmid a Kssence
of l'epnin man called on us this morning to
see If we hud any old stock of thelr's on
hand for exchange; when he asked us that..... ' J auuuu, J I' I. tUl'iniB 1CIIUWI
seldom have any old goods on hand, 'causeu (ion i get lime to gel old, and on look-
ing over our stock he found that record
Kood in our case, as we had s. Mmnl,i
stork of his goods and all of It In prime
condition.

Then he. this traveling man. Dulled threa
prescription bottles from his pocket and
Bald, "Here are a few babies I carry withme," and these "babies'" proved to be 3
HOTTLKS OF IMITATION S
KSSENCE of PKPSIN which he had Bentcustomers to buy from some of Omaha's
arvd South Omaha's drug stores. We no--

the lanei or one or Omaha a ENTER-'RISIN- G

druggists on one of these bottle.;
his enterprlalng druggist, by the wav. la

one who aomalimea bursts out In a spas-
modic way In an ad and says, "We havepatent medicines cheaper than anyone
ON EARTH, bjt If you to get well,go to your doctor and bring his prescrip-
tion here and GET IT FILLED RIGHT"This Is a queer world, Zurila.

OPEN ALWAYS.
CUT PRICK
DRUGSTORE

T4T. W. or. Jtia, Ckla.
MANY OP THE BEAUTIFUL

HALF TOME CUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
from time to time are for sale at the
publication office all la good condi-

tion low prices.

Boys' Overcoat Special
Friday in our children's department we

will place on special sale 100 boys' over-
coats, ages 4 15 years, made of oxford
gray cheviots, lined with Italian lining,
made up in three-quart- er lengths, tliey
are regular $6 values, ' $ A ffFRIDAY .ft.VlU

at S!0
The Nebraska

and $12 for men represent the best
value ever offered at either price.

A bold statement, indeed, but one
that is backed up by a or-

ganization as nearly perfect as a score
of years of experience can make it.
The fact that others besides our-
selves think so is vouched for by the
struggle we've been having to keep
a sufficient stock of either sort on
hand this season. But today we're
ready to care for all comers with
these suits at $10 and $12.

DRUGS AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES
Our comprehensive BELONGS DRUO

exclusively
equally will

Oil,

KAIRCHILD

elewant

SCIIAEFER'S
1.1.

to

clothing

Electric Batteries.

P'

r
We handle a nice line of batteries, both liquid

and dry cell. Moes, $2M, (4.M, fe.oo and (S.U0.
Call and see them.

MEDICINE CAGES.

The medicine ease as shown above contains S
strong bottles, each having a capacity of 4
Srams. The ease Is handsome and tervioeaMe..
rrtoe, tl.00. We have nice curt for ti.oo, f 1.60
aod ii.to-.J-ust the thing (or a nhlug or camping
trip.

Add 10c for mailing.

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

WINDOW

GLASS

PLATE

GLASS .

We Sell It.
We Set It

Fuller Drug & Paint Co
114 S. 14th Street.

TKI.EPHME 340.

Deputy ItaU Vatari aairW
Food Inspector.

II. L. RUUCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Pfflos) a6 Infirmary, tsth and Maaoa Mta,

Umuha. Neb. Telephone 5Jt.

Sherman & f.1cGonne!l Drug

ro'DRUNKARDS
WHITI DOVfc CURE never lo a. .irujr era.
Ins tor struus drluk, ttin appetite for wulrb cnua

tUt aftr uiqs im remedy (itvea In any Hull
lib or alibout Kauarleos ul patlean IwMieati II

efsa aUCaeaall lttu tw ! Meat

1winter suits at $10

Whether it Was

Purely Luck or

Business Sense
that promote us to place heavy
orders just before the raise in price, ft
la certainly fortunate for those con-
templating the purchase of a piano,
for the public has learned long ago
that Bchmoller & Mueller live up to
their motto, "As we buy, so we sell."
We do not take Into our calculations
decayed reputations or fictitious val-
ues.

W are not owned or eomtroled
by any factory.

Each and every Instrument on our
floors must stand on its own intrinsic
merits.

We sins; no one apeclal fac-
tory's pralae.

But Remember
that when the Instruments now on
hand are sold you, like us, must pay
the advanced prices, which In some In-

stances will amount to 20 per cent.
This means as long as present stock
lasts you can buy a better grade
piano for same money, or save from
Ui to fifi on the same kind.

Don't Procrastinate
Three cars of pianos received this

week. Get your choice at a big sav-lr- g.

We still have a number of good,
slightly used pianos that must be
cleaned out this week. Among them
are such well known makes as Steger
& Sons, Emermn, Gmmer, Knabe,
('nickering, Everett, Hmlth & Barnes,
I vers & Pnnd, Schiller, Arlon and
Story & Clark.

Used Uprights
$38, $87. $115, $IJ5.$I58, $198

and $248.

Used Organs
Some are Just as good as new; some

hina been used considerable; some
have marred cases, but each and every
one Is an elegant bargain at the price
asked.

Among these are such old familiar
names as Western Cottage, Chicago
(ottage, Koyal, Klmhall, Sterling,
Schults. Story at Clark, Felton, Mnn
it Hamlin. Kstey and Packard. They
win go rur

$12, $18, $20, $23, $28, $32, $38,
$42, on Terms of SOc Per Week

New Pianos
$115, $125, $148. $198, .$275

$287, $337.

Payment Plan
Remember we will sell you a piano

without any resh payment whatever.
The only requlalte to enjoy this un-
precedented offer la good character
and ability to meet the amall weekly
or mommy paymema.

Me sell mw plai on fl.OO
weekly payments,

W aril lard Oriasi or taaaree
on is do, SOe and 7&e weekly pay
nieata.

Schmoller
& Mueller

Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail
Deu.le.ra,

1313 Firnrtn St., Omaha.

502 Broadway, Council bluffs.

J
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